The implications of significant adenovirus infection in UK captive red squirrel (Sciurus vulgaris) collections: How histological screening can aid applied conservation management by Everest, David J et al.
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Conservation  trans-locations  using  captive  bred red squirrels  (Sciurus  vulgaris)  is increasing  in  the United
Kingdom  (UK). However,  project  managers  are  often  unaware  of  the  risk  of  pathological  adenovirus  (ADV)
infection. In  this  study  we  illuminate  the  viral  threat  using  transmission  electron  microscopy  (TEM)
and  polymerase  chain  reaction  (PCR)  assays.  Both  techniques  were  used  to  screen  samples  collected
from  26  English  and Welsh  captive  red squirrel  collections.  Of 181  carcasses  received  between  2002
and  2016,  129  (71%)  were  suitable  for routine  surveillance  post  mortem  examination  (PME).  A  range
of  tissues  were  examined  with ADV identiﬁed  from  a  variety  of  samples  by PCR  and  TEM  in  92  (72%)
cases  encompassing  23  of  the  26 study  collections  (89%).  ADV  enteritis  was  histologically  conﬁrmed  in
two  deaths  (2%)  with  another  39  (30%)  through  both  laboratory  and  clinical  ﬁndings,  considered  as  likely
clinically-signiﬁcant  ADV  cases,  but  advanced  autolysis  precluded  accurate  assessment  and  conﬁrmatory
histological  diagnosis.  Other  positive  cases  were  more  indicative  of  sub-clinical  infection.  Clusters  of  ADV
red  squirrel  deaths  were  recorded  with  circumstantial  evidence  suggesting  inter-collection  movement
of presumed  ADV  infected  donated  animals  had  triggered  mortality  in  recipient  collections.  During  the
study,  several  collections  intermittently  experienced  ADV-associated  deaths.  Deﬁnitive  cause  of  death
was not  determined  in  most  cases,  but  a  diverse  range  of  diagnoses  were  recorded  in 25 (19%)  animals.
Implications  of  these  ﬁndings  for captive  United  Kingdom  (UK)  red  squirrel  husbandry  are  discussed.
It  is recommended  that  protocols  be drawn  up  to minimise  potential  intra-species  ADV  infection  and
highlight  the  danger  of contact  with  ADV  infected  wood  mice  (Apodemus  sylvaticus).
Crown  Copyright  ©  2017  Published  by  Elsevier  GmbH  on  behalf  of  Deutsche  Gesellschaft  fu¨r
Sa¨ugetierkunde.  All  rights  reserved.Please cite this article in press as: Everest, D.J., et al., The implicatio
rel (Sciurus vulgaris) collections: How histological screening can a
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In the United Kingdom (UK), the geographic range of the native
red squirrel (Sciurus vulgaris) has dramatically declined, associated
with habitat loss and woodland fragmentation. However, the most
important factor in recent decades has been the steady expansion
of and competitive replacement by the introduced North Ameri-ns of signiﬁcant adenovirus infection in UK captive red squir-
id applied conservation management. Mammal. Biol. (2017),
can Eastern grey squirrel (Sciurus carolinensis), (Gurnell et al., 2008,
2015). This invasive squirrel species is also a sub-clinical reservoir
host of squirrelpox virus (SQPV), known to cause epizootic dis-
esellschaft fu¨r Sa¨ugetierkunde. All rights reserved.
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ase in red squirrels (Rushton et al., 2006; Bruemmer et al., 2010;
hantrey et al., 2014). Growing evidence shows that adenovirus
ADV) can also cause signiﬁcant red squirrel mortality (Everest
t al., 2014), with a predilection for the intestinal mucosa, produc-
ng characteristic viral inclusions in infected villous enterocytes
Duff et al., 2007). Although sporadic ADV infection in UK grey
quirrels has been recorded by polymerase chain reaction (PCR),
urveillance for ADV-associated disease in the species by both PCR
nd transmission electron microscopy (TEM) has so far been min-
mal, with low level ADV presence (Everest et al., 2009) but no
etectable mortality observed. The relative importance of inter-
nd intra-species ADV infection pathways in both sciurid species
emains unclear.
Retrospective assessment of mortality in free-living wild red
quirrels has identiﬁed sporadic clinically-signiﬁcant cases with
ikely ADV involvement in several UK areas (Everest et al.,
010a, 2010b, 2012a). ADV has been recorded in both captive
nd free-ranging red squirrel populations associated with re-
ntroduction programmes on Anglesey, northwest Wales (Everest
t al., 2008, 2012b; Shuttleworth et al., 2016) and in an earlier
990s Thetford Chase, Suffolk trans-location and release pro-
ramme  (Martinez-Jiménez et al., 2011). Because red squirrel
e-introduction programmes rely on the use of Convention on
nternational Trade in Endangered Species (CITES)-deﬁned “bred
n captivity” stock, or alternatively, involve licensed capture and
rans-location of wild born animals, it is imperative that both
eactive and proactive management of potential pathogens (see
UCN/SSC, 2013) form part of contingency planning.
Building upon earlier preliminary ﬁndings, Everest et al. (2014,
015), produced evidence of more widespread ADV infection in red
quirrels, including clinical and gross pathological features typi-
ally associated with disease caused by ADV infection. However,
eneral carcass preservation, degree of autolysis and limited ana-
ytical testing combined to preclude deﬁnitive diagnoses in most
ases. This subsequent surveillance study attempted to quantify the
requency of ADV-associated deaths within 26 captive red squirrel
ollections involving 22 English captive breeding or rehabilita-
ion collections and four Welsh sites related to animals housed as
art of red squirrel re-introduction programmes. Despite extensive
athological investigations, the underlying cause of death was  not
stablished in many cases due to advanced autolysis. An enteropa-
hy was often suspected grossly at post mortem examination (PME),
ut frequently could not be subsequently conﬁrmed histologically.
ithin this context and its practical limitations, we discuss the
verall signiﬁcance of ADV infection.
aterial and methods
ost mortem examination and sample selection
Mortality records between 2002 and 2016 in the 26 captive
ed squirrel collections were collated. Of 181 carcasses submit-
ed, 129 (71%) were considered adequately preserved for PME  at
ix UK veterinary pathology laboratories: International Zoo Veteri-
ary Group, Yorkshire, the Animal and Plant Health Agency (APHA)
aboratories at Penrith, Starcross, York and Weybridge under the
iseases of Wildlife Scheme (DoWS) and the University of Liv-
rpool. The number and range of tissues collected at PME  was
nﬂuenced by the degree of autolysis present. Histological exam-
nation was attempted if carcass preservation allowed, with more
imited tissue harvesting undertaken on the more compromisedPlease cite this article in press as: Everest, D.J., et al., The implicatio
rel (Sciurus vulgaris) collections: How histological screening can a
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.mambio.2017.10.003
ubmissions. Formalin-ﬁxed parafﬁn-embedded and ultra-frozen
issues collected at these PMEs, together with other samples not
peciﬁcally targeting ADV, but archived between 2002 and 2016,
ere retrieved and stored centrally at APHA-Weybridge. In addi- PRESS
iology xxx (2017) xxx–xxx
tion, a range of unﬁxed tissues, including spleen, liver, stomach,
intestine and faeces were retained from the PMEs and frozen at
−70 ◦C. Intestinal samples where possible were available for retro-
spective testing for ADV by both TEM and PCR assays, but spleen
or liver samples were limited to PCR assays. The total sample pool
yielded 87 intestinal content/faecal or stomach content, 71 tissue
samples (spleen, liver, intestine) and 11 parafﬁn embedded tis-
sue blocks (PETBs) from 129 individual autopsied red squirrels.
Matched faecal and tissue samples were obtained from 39 indi-
viduals.
Negative contrast stain TEM and PCR analyses
Previously described methodologies were used for the negative
stain TEM (Everest et al., 2010b) and PCR assays (Everest et al.,
2012a,b).
Ultra-thin section TEM
Large intestine sections were ﬁxed in 3% glutaradehyde pre-
pared in a 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH7.4). Selected tissues were
blocked to one to two mm  in thickness for TEM examination.
The tissues were washed in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, post ﬁxed in
1% osmium tetroxide in phosphate buffer, dehydrated through a
gradual series of ethanol solutions from 30 to 100% and placed in
propylene oxide prior to embedding in araldite resin moulds. The
resin was then polymerised at 60
◦
C for 48 h. One-micron sections,
stained with toluidine blue, were prepared for light microscopy
examination and areas with viral inclusions selected for ultrastruc-
tural examination. Ultra-thin sections cut at 90 nm thickness were
then prepared onto 100 u copper grids using a diamond knife, con-
trasted with uranyl acetate and lead citrate prior to examination
using an FEI TECNAI Bio-Twin 12 TEM.
Statistical analysis
The Chi- square test with Yates continuity correction was used
to compare the frequency of ADV infection between sexes and ages.
Logistical regression was  utilised to determine any relationship
between ADV infection and bodyweight. All analyses were con-
ducted in R (R Core Team, 2015).
Results
Post mortem examination, histopathological ﬁndings and cause of
death
In the majority of cases subjected to PME, the cause of death
was unclear. A deﬁnitive diagnosis was determined in only 25 of
129 PME  cases (19%), attributable to a diverse range of infectious
and non-infectious conditions (Table 1), including two histologi-
cally conﬁrmed ADV cases. A combination of excessive autolysis,
no history including clinical signs and inadequate PME  data pre-
cluded a diagnosis in 28 further submissions (22%). In the remaining
76 animals (59%), non-speciﬁc gross changes in the gut sugges-
tive of an enteropathy were noted. Histological examination was
frequently unrewarding, with an absence of signiﬁcant lesions
in non-intestinal organs and uninterpretable autolytic intestinal
sections. Carcasses frequently displayed evidence of diarrhoea,
with perineal faecal staining, often accompanied by soft or watery
enteric content, occasionally blood stained, and scant residual rec-
tal faeces. Two  cases of ADV enteritis were conﬁrmed histologicallyns of signiﬁcant adenovirus infection in UK captive red squir-
id applied conservation management. Mammal. Biol. (2017),
in well preserved intestinal tissue sections, with pathognomonic
intranuclear viral inclusions and marginated nuclear chromatin in
infected villous enterocytes, associated with mucosal necrosis, vil-
lous atrophy, mixed lymphocyte and plasma cell inﬁltrations of
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Table  1
Cause of death for 101 of 129 red squirrel post mortem examination cases.
Cause of death Cases Cause of death Cases
Enteropathy (cause unknown) 76 Coccidiosis 1
Starvation/Malnutrition 8 Drowning 1
Other viral causesa 4 Fungal necrotizing enteritisd 1
Neoplasiab 3 Ivermectin toxicity 1
ADV enteritis 2 Myocarditis 1
Bacterial Infectionc 2 Renal disease 1
A cause of death was  precluded in the remaining 28/129 animals due to excessive
autolysis (11), no observable lesions (10) or no recorded PME  data (7).
a Recorded as death caused by viral infections, with particles detected by TEM,
SQPV (1), Rotavirus (1), Enterovirus-like agent (1), Rota/Reovirus (1).
b Lymphosarcoma (2), Strangulated lipoma (1).
c Streptococcus spp.  (1)Staphylococcus sciuri (1).
d Mucor/Absidia-like organisms.
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Fig. 2. Micrograph of ADV particles detected in a large intestinal faecal content
sample from a captive red squirrel. Bar = 100 nm. (For interpretation of the references
to  colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 3. PCR agarose gel exhibiting ampliﬁed ADV DNA bands detected in spleen and
liver  tissue from ﬁve captive red squirrels. (For interpretation of the references toig. 1. ADV intranuclear inclusion body (arrowed) detected in large intestine tissue
rom a captive red squirrel. x600 Mag. (For interpretation of the references to colour
n  this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
he lamina propria and submucosa and crypt hyperplasia with cell
ebris in gland lumina (Fig. 1). Multifocal splenic necrosis was  often
resent, concentrated in germinal centres of white pulp, with occa-
ional liver ADV inclusions detected (not shown).
DV sample testing by TEM and PCR analyses
The ADV positives and each assay platform test numbers for
ll 129 tested carcasses from the 26 collections are presented in
able 2. ADV was detected in 92/129 (72%) of cases. Of these, 21/87
24%) samples were positive when analysed by TEM (Fig. 2) and
1/107 (67%) samples were positive when analysed by PCR. Alto-
ether, 65 animals had samples assayed by both procedures, with
ll animals negative by TEM on faecal material samples, but, 23/39
59%) of the available spleens were positive for ADV by PCR. Addi-
ionally, 18/24 (75%) of TEM negative faecal material samples were
lso PCR positive for ADV. In all, of the 71 PCR positive cases,
nitial TEM screening failed to detect ADV particles in available
ntestinal or stomach content in 54 (76%) cases. Assay speciﬁcity
as conﬁrmed by PCR amplicon sequencing of ﬁve ADV positive
ases detected between 2005 and 2006 from collection B (Fig. 3).
ucleotide sequences from ﬁrst and second round products shared
00% identity with a 2007 UK free-living wild red squirrel ADV
solate (JN205244.1).
From the 129 carcasses, available PME  report details identiﬁed
0 animals (70%) with an enteropathy (e.g. diarrhoeic, abnormallyPlease cite this article in press as: Everest, D.J., et al., The implicatio
rel (Sciurus vulgaris) collections: How histological screening can a
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.mambio.2017.10.003
oft faeces or reddening of intestinal mucosa), 74 being ADV-
ssociated infection cases, including all 21 TEM positive animals.
f the remaining 39 animals not exhibiting an enteropathy, 18colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
were ADV positive by PCR analyses. For the 39 animals providing
matched faecal material and spleen tissue samples, 23/39 (59%)
were positive for AVD on spleen tissue by PCR, but all were TEM
negative on available faecal material samples. In addition, three
cases were detected with non − ADV virus particles in faecal matter
by TEM. The ﬁrst one involved an enterovirus agent, an index case
in Britain for the species, the second one a rotavirus and the third
presented a dual infection involving both rotavirus and reovirus,
another index case. In our experience, in faecal material, TEM only
detects these enteric virus particles just prior to death and are, com-
bined with enteric abnormality and diarrhoeic presence, regarded
as the likely cause of death. A fourth viral agent was  SQPV, with
particles detected by TEM from typical SQPV skin lesion material
and all four cases are denoted in Table 1. Two of these four animalsns of signiﬁcant adenovirus infection in UK captive red squir-
id applied conservation management. Mammal. Biol. (2017),
were also ADV positive by PCR. The combined ADV results from all
26 collections are shown geographically, giving locations for the 23
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Table  2
ADV-associated deaths and tests for each assay type utilised for the 129 examined carcasses across the 26 UK study collections.
Collection ADV Positive/Tested Collection ADV Positive/Tested
A 24/36 N 1/1
2002  to 2016 1 (23/35) 68% 2 (1/20) 5% 2011 1 (1/1) 100% 2 (0/1) 0%
B  11/12 O 0/2
2004  to 2007 1 (8/9) 89% 2 (3/3) 100% 2012 to 2013 1 (0/2) 0% 2 (0/2) 0%
C  1/1 P 1/1
2004 1 (1/1) 100% 2012 1 (1/1) 100% 2 (0/1) 0%
D  1/1 Q 3/3
2005 1 (1/1) 100% 2012 1 (3/3) 100% 2 (0/3) 0%
E  1/1 R 3/3
2006 1(1/1) 100% 2012 to 2014 1 (3/3) 100% 2 (0/1) 0%
F  1/2 S 2/5
2007  to 2009 2 (1/2) 50% 2013 to 2014 1 (2/5) 40% 2 (0/2) 0%
G  1/1 T 1/2
2007 1 (1/1) 100% 2 (0/1) 0% 2013 1 (1/2) 50% 2 (0/2) 0%
H  11/17 U 1/1 (100%)
2009  to 2016 1 (5/11) 46% 2 (6/13) 46% 2013 1 (1/1) 100% 2 (0/1) 0%
I  12/14 V 3/3
2010  to 2015 1 (7/9) 78% 2 (5/13) 39% 2013 1 (3/3) 100% 2 (0/3) 0%
J  1/3 W 1/5
2010  to 2013 1 (0/2) 0% 2 (1/3) 33% 2014 to 2016 1 (1/5) 20% 2 (0/1) 0%
K  3/3 X 4/5
2011  to 2016 1 (1/1) 100% 2 (2/3) 67% 2015 to 2016 1 (4/5) 80% 2 (0/5) 0%
L  2/2 Y 0/1
2011 1 (1/1) 100% 2 (1/2) 50% 2015 1 (0/1) 0% 2 (0/1) 0%
M  0/1 Z 3/3
2011 1 (0/1) 0% 2 (0/1) 0% 2016 1 (2/2) 100% 2 (1/3) 33%
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s to Z: ADV positives 92/129 animals (72%): 1(71/106), 2(21/86) samples.
PCR analyses, 2 TEM analyses.
DV positive and three ADV negative collections by the combined
etection methods (Fig. 4).
tatistical analysis
There were no statistically signiﬁcant differences in ADV infec-
ion between age, sex or bodyweight of the squirrels.
iscussion
This study is the only one of its kind undertaken to investigate
DV infection presence within UK captive red squirrel collections,
nd how its presence may  affect the management of such col-
ections within the UK captive red squirrel breeding scheme and
ts associations with re-introduction and trans-location exercises
n order to re-inforce the remaining UK red squirrel population.
lthough technical in nature, which is of necessity, the study
ndings are of paramount importance to the conservation of the
pecies in this context, as they illuminate a number of concerns
hat would, given the opportunity, affect the outcome of such
e-enforcement programmes. ADV infection was detected at 23
f the 26 collections tested, (19 of the English permanent and
ehabilitation collections and all four Welsh sites associated with
e-introductions. These data indicate ADV is more geographically
idespread than previously documented free-ranging and captive
ed squirrel studies suggest (Everest et al., 2010b, 2012b). These
ndings have implications for future captive animal stock manage-
ent and trans-location programmes. A previous study (Everest
t al., 2010b), using TEM as the sole assay in animals speciﬁcally
elected for enteric abnormalities, found 14% (10/70) of free-living
ed squirrel carcasses found dead and submitted for examination to
e ADV positive. Given the earlier paucity of data on ADV infection
n UK red squirrels, the disease, until recently (Everest et al., 2008,Please cite this article in press as: Everest, D.J., et al., The implicatio
rel (Sciurus vulgaris) collections: How histological screening can a
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.mambio.2017.10.003
012b), was not considered a particular threat to captive popula-
ions, with targeted testing not being undertaken. In contrast, in our
tudy, enteropathy was not a case selection criterion and crucially,
peciﬁc ADV PCR analyses were used in conjunction with TEM.With this dual testing, evidence of ADV infection was  identi-
ﬁed in 72% (92/129) of the carcasses examined, in 21/87 (24%) by
TEM and in 71/107 (67%) by PCR (Table 2). The use of viral particle
detection when using TEM is essentially restricted to animals dis-
playing enteric abnormalities such as those described above and
as previously discussed, particle detection in faecal material will
in our experience be restricted to detection in animals just prior
to death. PCR on the other hand offers a much wider scope for
viral infection detection, as due to the higher analytical sensitiv-
ity, will detect viral DNA at far lower concentrations than TEM
could detect particles. In this way, sub-clinical infections may  be
detected in animals which had died of other causes and which
would not ordinarily have been seen. With this dual assay platform
in operation, clinically-signiﬁcant cases such as the case described
in Figs. 1, 2 and 5 may  therefore be detected alongside the 54 TEM
negative animals which were ultimately PCR positive. However,
while PCR is evidently more reliable at detecting sub-clinical ADV-
associated infection, the ‘open view’ nature of TEM allows a wider
range of viruses to be detected in a sample as seen in Table 1. Com-
bining both clinical histories and PME  ﬁndings, 90 of 129 carcasses
(70%) had an enteropathy, with 74 testing ADV positive. All 21 ADV
TEM positive animals presented with an enteropathy and of the 39
animals without enteric signs, 18 were detected positive for ADV
infection presence by PCR.
The ADV infection rate, (clinically-signiﬁcant and likely sub-
clinical infection), associated with red squirrel mortality was higher
in captive animals in close contact within enclosures, so aiding
ADV spread, compared to free-living animals, (ﬁndings similar
to Everest et al., 2012a,b). Contact with wood mice (Apodemus
sylvaticus), potentially infected with murine ADV, has been men-
tioned as a potential factor to increase grey squirrel ADV infection
rates, by facilitating (as yet unconﬁrmed) inter-species transfer,
(Greenwood and Sanchez, 2002; Everest et al., 2013), which may  in
some cases possibly lead to ADV presence in sympatric red squirrelns of signiﬁcant adenovirus infection in UK captive red squir-
id applied conservation management. Mammal. Biol. (2017),
populations. All study sites contained areas of woodland (mainly
deciduous) and at two  locations (collections A and H), wood mice
were trapped inside red squirrel enclosures for sampling. PCR anal-
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he  references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web versi
ses on spleen tissue subsequently detected 2/24 (8%) wood mice
ositive for ADV at collection A (Everest et al., 2015). Earlier advice,
egarding active mouse control in red squirrel enclosures (Everest
t al., 2014), is still a prudent measure, until the epidemiology of
DV in mice, transmission pathways and associated risks posed to
ed squirrels by wood mice can be more accurately determined.
Everest et al. (2014), previously suggested that advanced autol-
sis is liable to adversely affect or even destroy signiﬁcant gross
nd histopathological changes, particularly in the intestinal tract.
nsufﬁcient PME data effectively precluded any meaningful inves-
igation into 28 of the study carcasses by both PCR and TEM
nalyses. Histological examination of ﬁxed tissues, especially intes-
ine, was frequently unrewarding, but should always form part of
ny detailed mortality study protocol, to help aid result interpreta-
ion. Deﬁnitive cause of death from post mortem examination and
ssociated analytical testing were only determined in 25 animals
Table 1), but included two unequivocal clinically-signiﬁcant ADVPlease cite this article in press as: Everest, D.J., et al., The implicatio
rel (Sciurus vulgaris) collections: How histological screening can a
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.mambio.2017.10.003
nteritis cases with pathognomonic histopathological features in
he intestinal mucosa, one case represented in Fig. 1 as displaying
nclusion bodies within intestinal mucosal tissue on a Haemo-ed squirrel collections studied, analysed by PCR and/or TEM. (For interpretation of
this article.)
toxylin and Eosin slide, followed by ultra-thin sectioning to reveal
intracellular ADV viral particles in Fig. 5. Both of these animals were
only analysed by TEM.
Based on our study data, we believe that unequivocal active ADV
infection conﬁrmation requires a prompt PME  of submitted car-
casses within a few hours of death to identify intact pathognomonic
intranuclear inclusion bodies in infected villus enterocytes (Duff
et al., 2007), supported if necessary by TEM viral particle detec-
tion in ultra-thin intestinal sections (Fig. 5). These exacting time
limitations create logistical difﬁculties, particularly with captive
animals which may spend extensive periods unobserved in nest
boxes. Furthermore, identifying individual clinical cases is difﬁcult
when animals are housed in groups, due to similar body size or
pelage characteristics (Shuttleworth et al., 2009). Signiﬁcant delays
in carcass discovery and retrieval from nest boxes was inevitably
associated with confounding advanced autolysis resulting in 52 car-
casses (29%) considered as unsuitable for PME. Of the 129 (71%)ns of signiﬁcant adenovirus infection in UK captive red squir-
id applied conservation management. Mammal. Biol. (2017),
better preserved cases examined, although no signiﬁcant differ-
ences in ADV infection were found between age, sex and squirrel
bodyweight, the number of cases seen in females and juveniles
ARTICLE ING ModelMAMBIO-40939; No. of Pages 7
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Fig. 5. Ultra-thin section of large intestine enterocytes from a captive red squirrel
exhibiting ADV particles. Bar = 2um. (For interpretation of the references to colour
in  this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web  version of this article.)
Table 3
ADV-associated cases in red squirrels detected at recipient study collections follow-
ing  receipt of stock from other captive study collections.
Collection Donor collection ADV infection Stock receipt ADV year
A Q Yes 2005 2005
B  Q Yes 2005 2005
E  N Yes 2006 2006
H  R Yes 2009 2009
J  H Yes 2013 2013
L  H Yes 2011 2011
N  I Yes 2011 2011
S  I Yes 2013 2013
U  I Yes 2014 2015
V  I Yes 2013 2013
i
b
w
m
t
b
v
t
a
c
f
s
i
d
d
t
i
t
s
f
g
c
d
m
rX  I Yes 2015 2015
Z  I Yes 2015 2016
s most likely a reﬂection of closer conﬁnes within nest boxes
etween mothers and kittens prior to leaving the box, facilitating
ider ADV spread. On occasions, in mortality clusters where no
aterial was made available for analysis, initial clinical observa-
ions at autopsy had suggested a potential for ADV involvement,
ut the lack of analytical material precluded a deﬁnitive diagnosis,
iral or otherwise.
Inter-collection animal movement, associated with stock mor-
ality provided good circumstantial evidence for direct captive
nimal-to-animal transmission of ADV infection. Table 3 denotes 12
ollections which had been detected with ADV infection presence
ollowing receipt of donor stock from other known ADV infected
tudy collections. Three such ADV scenarios have been described
n detail, highlighting the ADV risk in each case. Eleven recorded
eaths at collection A during 2005 and 2006 were of quarantined
onor stock (from collection Q), held prior to transfer to other loca-
ions. The severity of this prolonged retrospectively conﬁrmed ADV
nfection outbreak highlights the risks posed by ADV to a UK cap-
ive red squirrel collection. Data from 2009 (collection H) reported
ix ADV-associated infection cases following donor stock arrival
rom collection R, aimed at enhancing the recipient collection’s
enetic diversity. After arrival, to minimise handling stress whenPlease cite this article in press as: Everest, D.J., et al., The implicatio
rel (Sciurus vulgaris) collections: How histological screening can a
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.mambio.2017.10.003
ollecting biometric data and reading Passive Integrated Transpon-
er (PiT) tags, the caged quarantined juvenile red squirrels were
oved from their shed to a larger open air enclosure, containing
esident red squirrels on public display. After weighing and sex- PRESS
iology xxx (2017) xxx–xxx
ing, they were re-caged and returned to their quarantine shed.
Subsequently, the four donor animals within their shed, a resi-
dent from the display enclosure and another red squirrel housed
in an adjacent connected enclosure developed clinical diarrhoea
and died and active ADV infection was  conﬁrmed by faecal TEM
analyses. Investigations revealed sub-optimal hygiene standards
with shared cleaning equipment and poor equipment disinfection
procedures, all predisposing to ADV spread between groups. Deter-
mining conclusively whether the infection had been pre-existent
or introduced by inter-collection movement was  compromised by
minimal pre-movement ADV monitoring.
To contrast this event and the earlier outbreak at collection A,
both coinciding with donor stock arrival, 11 deaths between 2010
and 2011 were recorded at collection I (Table 2), where no recent
animal introductions had occurred and no obvious ADV  squirrel
source was  identiﬁed, so other potential incursion routes such
as murine ADV infected wood mice presence have to be consid-
ered. Since this initial 2010 outbreak, stock from this collection
was subsequently moved to seven known other captive or ulti-
mately re-introduced wild populations, all of which were included
in this study (collections N, S, U, V, X, Y and Z), where evidence
of ADV infection from both TEM and PCR analyses in red squirrels
has since been detected at six study sites (collections N, S, U, V,
X and Z; Table 3). Evidence of diarrhoea was present in each col-
lection, but delayed detection of mortalities allied with excessive
autolysis again precluded conﬁrmatory histological conﬁrmation of
ADV enteritis. On average, infection in recipient collections mani-
fested itself within a few weeks or months of receipt. Adenovirus
therefore presents a substantial threat to the success of initiatives
to re-inforce native red squirrel populations across its UK range.
Discussions between collections regarding whether all donor stock
is free from ADV infection needs to be undertaken, as our results
clearly show this is not the case, but careful management of those
that are, within the UK captive breeding scheme with stringent pre-
movement virus testing and diligent biosecurity measures should
help to achieve this.
To conclude, although our study is primarily a mortality and
infection study, our ﬁndings are critical to the conservation of the
red squirrel in the UK via re-introduction and trans-location stud-
ies, which are used to supplement the current population. Standard
protocols to mitigate potential for infection spread among their
collections should be provided, ideally based on robust quarantine
facilities, effective hygiene measures, rodent control and appropri-
ate pre-movement animal screening at the collection’s discretion,
involving ADV PCR and/or TEM analysis of faecal material to ensure
all ADV cases are detected within the captive collections. Such pro-
cedures will have a ﬁnancial implication, but should ultimately
improve the outlook for the native red squirrel by reducing mortal-
ity and improving stock welfare in captive collections, so proving
cost effective in the longer term.
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